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irE HEREBY OF tjfX That our well-beloved

ifi a menifher of

ESTHER REBEKAH LODGE, NO. 20.

under the Jurisdiction of the Gra*>d Lodge ofBritish Cclumbia,

having been admitted by on the

day of 19—
IJf TESTIMOJfY WHEREOF, We grant this Certifl-

cateand recommend to the friendship of all Brothers and

Sisters of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

Sec.

J^.G.

J")

v„.'



CONSTITUTION

of

ESTHER REBEKAH LODGE, NO. 20, I.O.O.F

Feraie, British Columbia.

ARTIOLB I.

Section I. Tbit Lodt» •baU coMiH of «t Immi
five inembera, indudinff om qiMUfled to prtitdt at
it! meetinga to b« haUed «id« «BtM«d Bvtker
RdMkah Lodge. No. SO of HIm IndepradMit Order
of Odd Fellows of Britieli Oolumbia. It cannot
voluntarily surrender Its (diarter or dissolve so long
as five members in good standing object tbervto.

RTlOLB U.

Object and Purposes.

Tbe objects aad porposes of tbis Lodge are:
1st. To visit' and care for the sick, r^eve tbe

distressed, to bury the dead, and in every way to
assist ttMir own members and SubordiMvte and
SisUr Rebekah Lodges in kindly ministrations to
tbe families of Odd FbUows. wbo are in trouble,
sickness or want.

tnd. To aid in tbe establisbment and mainten-
ance of Homes for aged and Indigent Odd FeUows
and their wives, and for the widows of deceased
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CXM Fellowi; aad Hom^i for the tiu* eductlnn•nd .upport Of orphan, of decaaaTSid ^leTiJ:;.'

fraternal reUdow of life «monc Lods«. miwi ^
famUles of Odd Frtlowt.

"^ ****

ARTICLE in.

rnm!*^'*"^' "^^ ^'^" P«*^««» l""^ "Hiy be-come n^m^r. of tHi. I^^ ,^ ,^^, .J^^.

. .»
°'^*''*' ^ ««>d etanding."

8^ AU unmarried white women who have at-**in«i the age of eighteen yeara

.ood^i:^'^x:^Ti:: ^, ^^^ ^^^ of

B^^ing. the Creat^ . ; ^ **"*^* *" • Supreme

Pr^i-r t'r^h'e aptH'r7;;a^JSU^-:rSl-Province of Brftleh ColumlbU tL^^. 1 ***

Pereon quaUfled as abovroft;.v»/^
"^^ "'

with his or her ^^ l.i7
'"" "wabweWp."«f or ner aice, residence and otmnn^u^^ «. 1be proposed bv ji >«w.».i^ , ^ occupation, must
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•ne«a attached/ and «ot«r«d upon tbt record. If tlM

applicant be an Odd FcUow. or the relative of ao
Odd Fellow, tbt applieatlon muat be aecompanled

by a certificate of euch Odd Fellow'e good etaiDdiog

in hie Subordinate Lodfe. under ita eeal. and eign-

ed by ite Secretary. Sneh propoaitlon eball bo re*

ferred to * committee of tliree menbera for inireati-

gatlon, who eball report at the next regular meet*

ing (uttleea further time be icranted). when the can-

didate ahall be balloted for with ball baUota. and
if no more than two Mack balle eball appear, the

candidate ehall be declared elected; but if more tlian

two appear, the candidate ehull be deemed rejected.

Bbould black balla appear, the Lodge may by a
majority vote, inunedlately retake the ballot, in

order to verify the fact that black baUe were, or
were not. eaet in error. Irat tbe Noble Grand nor
Vice Grand eiiall not be required to etote the num-
ber of Mack balla caet. SbonM tbe candidate be
elected, be or rtie rtiall become a member on eign-
ing tbe Conetitntion and paying the ducA provided
by the By-Lawe. Applicante fpr memberehip by de-
poeit of card (endi card havinr been ieened bj m
regularly conetHuted Rebekah Lodge), may be ad-
mitted in the eame manner aa provide « for the wl-
mla^on of other membera. Provided, tacc no oerti-
floate from a Sobordlnarte Lodge, for a eiater ap-
plying ffor membtavhip by depoeit of card, ia nee-
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t«ak,t can be had. unless aU the brothers and sis-

pHcant for membership voluntarily make a moticni

xr^uorr^^^rr^^ p-idV^ts
»i-fc*-^JJ* ^ ^**^^ '°^ regular meeting

^JnMn^** ^ r«x»aideration shaU be taken

5^i?^H ""^ir^l" the balls cast be in Wo* it the.reconeideratioo shall be had- whereu^

^"b'Siot: idT"*:^ ^Ti:"^^ " ^ '^
favor ftf ^kI 11 . ^°* ^ unanimously ine^ K^^if'*'*""*"*'

^* °' »»*« '"^ thereby beelected, but if one or more black balls RDiK»*r ^!

1»U.- .ItJ^ **' '" **"" *"«> <«t black

cT^J!!! " '°°'' *•«" »»• notion tor . i^

provide, .IjX'^-' "" '*°*'*'*''

Sec. 4. Candidates ejected in this LoA«arenew their aDDUeA*in«
/^'^ "» ^™s Lodge mayeir application for membership therein at
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the expiration of six months after such rejection.

Sec. 5. An OScial Oertiflcate may be used to

accompany a petition for membership by a member
of a Lodge in another jurisdiction.

ARTICLE IV.

Power and Privileged.

Section I. This Lodg<e shall possess the powers

and enjoy the pri-vileges following:

Clause 1. To confer the Degree of Rebekah on
properly qualified applicants as hereint«fore speci-

fied.

Clause 2. To elect and appoint its own oflBcers

in the manner prescribed by this Constitution and
the By-Laws of the Lodge.

Clause 3. To hold regular and special meetings
as provided by the By-Laws.

Clause 4. To fix and establish Initiation Fees
and Dues, to be paid monthly, quarterly, semi-an
nually, or annucQly, as the By-laws ^nay provide;

and to provide by By-Laws, when those in arrears
for dues for one year may be suspended for non-
payment thereof.

Clause 6. To pay and disburse from the funds
of the Lodge, from time to tlnae, as a majority of
the members present shall by vote determine, for
any of the declared purposes of this D^rree as set
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of Order, not inconsistent, herewith, or with the

I^Tt' Zf'ir ^"^^"^ '^^*"-« ^ '^ Ordl'
•8 it may deem proper; subject, however, to theapproval of the Grand Lodge of British ^lumWa

bers^^r
^* ? ^'*^ Withdrawal Cards to mem-

Z\T. T.^"^'
**' '"^ ^^"^^^ *»^ o« receipt ofthe price of the card. Members may apply in per-

"^ Z1 ^T^'
'°^ ^"^^ -'^^^ ShoJdX

^Tn^th 1'°' '*"^ **^ ^«* *^3r suspend^^-

*« ^li'*'^ "°*" *° invertrfgation is beM Vis-

open Lodge, or they may be issued by the Nobl^

TZs^Zi ''"^^'''' ^'^'^ *° memhers i
ei^l^ft^T" *PP^^"^ i« Writing. b«t in

:tr^ o^r't^ r^hrj::.-:^

A member suspended from membershio for n^

wXoTflr^^ °" *"* '"'^°'«'* <" »• dollar

following sections:
yroviaea in the
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Sec. 2. Any member wbo shall violate any of
the princlplee of the Order, or offend asainst the
Constitution, By-Laws or Rules of Order of this
Lodge, or the penal laws of the land, shall be fined,

reprimanded,
,
suspended, or expelled, as the By-

Laws may direct, or the Lodge determine.
Sec. 8. All members shall be entitled to a fair

trial for any offence InvoMne reprimand, suspen-
sion or expulsion. MMnbers shall not b« put upon
tri^, unless charges duly specifying the offence, so
as to fully apprise them of the nature thereof, and
to enable them to prepcu<e for their defence, shall
be subixritted to the Lodge, in writing, and signed
by a member of the Order, and a copy thereof un-
der seal of the Lodge, be served upon them.

Sec. 4. Fuch charges sfatdl be refreed to a com-
mittee of five members, who shall, without un-
necessary delay, summon the parties and try the
case. They shaU keep full minutes of the evidence
and of their proceedings, and repoH the same to
the Lodge, with their verdict. A witness, if a mem-
ber of the Order, shall give evidence on the honor
of an Odd FeUow; if not a member of the Order,
then on oath or affirmation, and the proceedirgs
must state that such obligation or oath was ad-
ministered. No testimony shall be taken without
notice, or opportunity for cross-examination by the
opposing party. Upon the report being made, no-
tice thereof sbaU forthwith be given by the Secre-
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tary to the part^ against whom the verdict is ren-
dered, and he or she shall have two weeks in which
to file exceptions. If no exceptions are aied within
two weeks, the Lodge shall proceed to pronounce
jodgtnent uDon the verdict and affix the penaltyAn

.

appeal from the judgment of the Lodge may be
taken at any time within two weeks thereafter, to
the Grand Lodge; and if no such appeal is taken,
the judgment of the lodge shall be anal. When aMU of exception to the import of the committee is
filed, as above provided, the Lodge may determine
upon its merits, and either sustain the report of
the committee, or refer the same back to the same
or another committee, or grant a new trial. If theLodge deems the exceptions not well taken, it shall
proceed to pronounce its judgment and alBx the
penalty.

Sec. 5. If the accused refuse or neglect to standtr^, when duly summoned, the committee shall re-
port him or her guilty of cooitempt of the Lod«e.which report shall be conclusive, and the punisb^ment shall be expulsion.

nrn^lr.:, ^; II
* ^^'^^'^ ^°***y '°'' »^ offence be

Grid s^, "^l
'''^'*"""^ °^ «^-L^^«- t^* Noble

f«d fln n^ expuMon. susFer^sic, or reprimandand fine. During the ballot, the accused shiOl with-draw from the Lodge-room. The ballot shall be
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first taken on ezoulsion. and if it shall appear that
two-thirds of the ballots are cast for expulsion,

such ^all he the penalty. If two^thlrds of the
ballots are not cast for expulsion, then the Lolg«
shall proceed to ballot fo? suspension, and if two-
thirds of the ballots are cast for suspension, sus-
pension shall be the penalty, and the Lodge shall

proceed to fix the duration of such suspensions,
which shall not exceed one year. If neither expul-
sion nor suspension is determined as the penalty as
above proviided, then the penalty ihall be reprimand
fine, or both, to be determined by a majority ballot;
if fine is determined upon, then the Lodge shall fix

the amoimt, not exceeding ten dollars; if reprimand
is decided upon, then the accused shall be reprimand-
ed in open Lodge by the acting Noble Grand. No
b^ot held under this section shall be reccmsidered.
All fines imposed under this section 8ha!l be charg-
ed to the member's account, and consi'dered, Li de-
termining* his or her standing in the Lodge, as dues;;
and when the fine thus imposed, added to the dues,
brings him or her under the penalty provided in the
By-Laws, he or she shall be notified, and allowed
the usual time to make paym':nt. In all cases. ?«
above, if membership ceases, the member, prior to
reinstatement, shall pay the whole amount of such
fine and dues.

Sec. 7. When a member shall be subject to tlM
pen^ty of reprinumd. he or she shaU be summon-

K

't

M
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ed to attend at some regular meeting, to be fixed

by the Noble ^rand, to be reprimanded from the
chair of the Noble Grand; and until he or she so
attend and be reprimanded, »hail be suspended from
all benefits and privileged of membership.

Sec. 8. An expelled member can be reinstated
only after a proposition, reference, and election by
ballot, as in the case of a newly proposed mem-
ber, permission having first been obtained from the
Grand Master. A member ! suspended for any cause,
may be reinstated on the removal of the cause or
the expiration of the term for which he or she was
was suspended, without action of the Lodge, and
the Noble Grand shall declare in open Lodge his or
her being reinstated.

Sec. 9. Any member intending to appeal from
action of the Lodge, either on a decision of law, or
where charges have been preferred, shall file with
the Secretary a motion o* appeal and the
ground thereof, upon which the Secretary shall
forthwith send the notice or a true copy, of the
same, together with a certified copy of all charges,
reports, evidence, and proceedings of the Lodge re-
lating to the case to tbe Grand Secretary, to oe
presented to the Committee on Appeals of the
Grand Lodge.

ARTICLE V.

OPPICBRS.
Section I. The elective offllcrs in this Lodge
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shall consist of a Noble Granu, Vice Graai4, Secre-

tary and Treasurer, and if so provided in the By-

Laws, a Pin$utcial Secretary. Provided, that no

member shall hoH any two ci said offices at the

same time, except that of Secretary and Financial

Secretary. The Loilge may also elect Trutstees to

have chcur>ge of its funds.

Sec. 2. The appointed officers shall consist of a

Warden, Conductor, Outside Guardian, Inside

Guardian, Riglit and Left Supporters of Noble

Grand, and a Chaplain who shall be appointed by
the Noble Grand, and Right and Left Supporters

of Vice Grand, who shall be appointed by the Vice

Grand.

Sec. 3. Any member of the Lodge in good
standing shall be eligible to any office in the Lodge,
provided that no member shall be eligible to the

office of Noble Grand unlese lie or she phall have
served a term in the office of Vice-Grant^ in a
Reb4)kah Lod^. To be eligible to the office of Vice-

Grand a member must have 8er^'ed a term in some
eleKtive or appointed office in a Rebekafa Lodge
other than Trustee.

Sec. 4. All officers shall hold their offices lor

six months, except the Financial Secretary "and
Trustees, who shall hold office as provided in the
By-Laws.

Sec. 5. All officers shall be clear of idl pecuni-
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i

ary charges on the books at tb« time of tostalU-
tion.

Sec. 6. Nominations for elective officers shaU
be made only on the two meetings immediately pre-
ceding that of the regular election, except when the
nominees for an office aU decline.

Sec. 7 Officers shall be elected at the first re-
gular meeting in June and December of each year
and be Installed at the first regular meeting in Jan-
uary and July of each year, provided the installing
officer be present; if absent the Lodge may. by vote,
defer it untU the next regular meeting, or caU a

the District Deputy Grand Master.
Sec 8. Any officer -being absent from the Lodge

for three successive meetings, except in case of
slckne

,
or any officer for misconduct or neglect m

such, may be removed by a.vote of two-thirds ofthe members voting at the next meeting aftjr a re-
solution therefor has been offered in the Lod^te

fli,J^v' l\.
^*«^«8 in *ny elective office may be

filled by the Lodge by nomination and election at

*n*
°*^«„!;^^^" °***"°*^ "--^^^^ nomination, and un-

til so flUed. the N. G. shall appoint a member trtne office pro tem.
Sec. 10. The duties of the various officers shallbe as laid down in the charges of office, and as

specifl^ by this Constitution and the By-laws oftne Lodge.
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Sec. 11. The N. G., or member acting as such

shall appoint the majority, and the V. Q., or mem-
ber acting as such, ther minority of all committees
on candidates and chars:«s.

ARTICLE. VI.

Funds and Property.

Section I. The funds and property of this Lodge
shall be held -szclusively as a Trust Fund, to be* de-

voted to no other purpose than the charitable uses
of the I. O. O. F., and expenditures legitimately
made for Lod«e purposes and the advancement of
the interests of the Lodge or the Order. The funds
may be invested from time to time as the Lodge
shall direct but no part thereof, or of the Lodge
property, shall ever be divided among the members,
and in case of a surrender or forfeiture of the
Lodge Charter, all the funds and property of the
Lodge of whatsoever kind shall be immediately
surrendered and delivered up to the Grand Lodge of
this jurisdiction, or to Its officers or agents proper-
ly authorized to receive them.

Sec. 2 This Lodge may s&t aside 5 per cent,
of its receipts for dues to form a Contingent Fund,
and may also make provision for a Nurse Fund for
sisters only.

ARTICLE Vn.
Section I. All terms shaU commence on the

first day of January and July in each year, and
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end on the day on which the Bucceedlng one com-

mences.

ARTICLE Vni.

Returns.

Section I. It shall he the duty of the officers

for the term at>out expiring on Slst Dezember of

each year to prepare for the Grand Lodge and de-

liver to the Installing Officer a re«\ilar report of the

work of the year ending as aforesaid in accordance

with the blanks furnished by the Grand Lodge and

authenticated by their signatures and the seal of

the Lodge. And no Lodge shall be entitled to

have its officers Installed, or to receive the Pass-

words, until these returns are completed and deliv-

ered to the Inetalling Officer.

Sec. 2. Should this Lodge fall to make any of

its returns as required by the pi-^ceding Section for

one year, it shall thereby forfeit its Charter and be-

come extinct. And it shall be the duty of the last

installed officers to transmit or surrender to the

Grand Master or his Deputy the Obarter, books,

papers, furniture and funds of the i.jdge.

ARTICLE IX.

BY-LAWS.

Section I. This Lodge may make, alter or res-

cind sucu By-laws, Rules and Resolutions, from

time to time, as may be deemed expedient; provided

that they do not in arywlse contravene this Conr
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Btitutlon, or the CcaBtitutions, By-Laws, or Regul-

ations of the Grand Lodge of the Province of Brit-

ish ColuraMa, or of the Sovereign Grand Lodge.

Sec. 2. The By T.aws of this Lodgo shaU he in

force from the time of their approval hy the Com-

mittee on Laws of Subordinates subject to the ap-

proval of the Grand Lodge, and manuscript copies

of such By-Laws before being printed, and copies

of all alterations and amendments shall he trans-

mitted to the Grand Secretary, in duplicate, to be

submitted to the Committee on Laws of Subordin-

ates: one copy rtiall be retained on,fUe in the

Grand Secretary's ofBoe, and the other returned to

the Lodge with the decision of the Committoe not-

ed thereon-

ARTICLE X
AMENDMENTS OF CONSTITUTION.

This Constitution shall ndt be altered, amMid*

ed. suspended, or annulled except on motion made
in the Grand Lodge at a regular session, and car-

ried by a two-thirds vote.



BY-LAWS

of

ESTHER REBEK4H LODGE, NO. 20, LO.O.F

Fernie, British Columbia.

ARTICLB J

S«c 1. This Lodge shtall be constituted by not

less than five members. Irrespective of sex, includ-

ing one qualified to presiile «tt its meetings, and

shaU be hailed and entitled BASTBR RBBBKAH
LODGB NO. 20 of the province of British Columbia.

See. 2. The stated meetings of this lodge shall

be held on the first and the third Thursday of eacb

month. The hour for opening shall be 8 o'clock.

Sec. 3. Special meetings may be called by the

Noble Grand on the written raquest of fire members

in good standing, or by vote of the lodge at any

ordinary meeting, and in either case the recording

secretary shall notify all the members as sbe or be

may be directed. No buslitess sbftU be transacted at

special meetings other than that for which 'such

meetings may be called.

ARTICLE n.
OBJECTS AND PURPOSES.

Sec. 1. The objects and purposes of this Lodge

are: First to visit the sick, relieve the distressed,

and In every way to assist subordinate and sister

siHi
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I

I

I

R6*i«kah Lodf«« to kindly mtalitr«tloM to the lam^

lllM of Odd FeUows who are to trouble or want;

second, to cultivate and ext«»d their wdal and

fraternal rel^ttone of hfe among the Lodge, and

families of Odd Fellows.

ARTICLE III.

MBMBBRSHIP.

Sec. 1. Applications for membership shall not

be received uirtess accompanied by the req^alte fees,

and to case of an Odd Fellow, wife, daughter, sis-

ter or mother of an Odd BVjIIow. a certificate from

the Lodge to wWch the applicant belongs. Should

the appUoants be rejectwl the fee shaU be returned.

The Secretary shall be tastructed to toform an

the Rebekah Lodges to the provtoce of the name of

any person who has been black-beUftd to the

Lodge*
Applicants for membership may be admitted on

the night of election, but not alter eight weeks

therefrom, unless the Lodge deems It expedient,

when they may be, by a vote of two-thirds ofqual-

Ifled voters.

Sec. 2. The report of the Investltjattog oom-

mjttee upon applications for membership shall be

made a/t the next regular meeting after the appoint-

ment, unless furthtjr time be granted and shall h^

Bi«ned by at least two of the committee. The

iiMM
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Lodge may proceed to vote and if less thaa three
hlack balls appear the applicant shall be declared
elected.

Sec. 3 Memhtsrs shall sign the constitution and
By-Laws when admitted, thereby pledging- themsel-
ves to support, maintain and abide by the same
*and pay promptly all demands when due. They
shall notify the secretary of eny change of re«ld-
ence within three weeks thereafter: notify the
Lodge or some of its officers of the sickness of any
of its members at the first regular meetint after
knowing the fact; visit the sick and disabled; at-
tend funerals of deceased members: £?,rve on com-
mittees when appointed; and perform other duites
enjoined upon them in accordance with the usages
of the order.

Sec, 4. When a member wishes a withdrawal
card from the Lodge, he or she shall signify this
desire in person, or by letter, when if dear on the
books, he or she shall be entitled to a withdrawal
cans upon paying twenty-five cents for the same.

ARTICLE IV.

TERMS OP ADMISSION.
Sec. 1. The fee for membership in this Lodge

shall be as follows:

For Brothers
13 qq

of the Order.

For Sisters
_. ^ g OO

Admission by withdrawal card ."...Free
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For issue of a witbdrawal card 25

For tssue of atlismissal certificate 1.00

Sec. 2. Dues. The regular dues payable by

every member shall be |3.0!0 per year for brothers

and $2.00 per year for siarters payable nuarterly on

the first meeting night in January. April. July and

October.

Sec. 3 Reinstatements. The fee for reinstate-

ment after being dropped for non-payment of dues

ahail not be less than one year's dues. The fee for

reinstatement after expulsion shall be |8.00.

ARTICLE V
Sec. 1. When ballots are taken the ballot box

shall be placed in full view of the noble grand; all

members shall vote, without exception; they shall

advance singly and deposit their ballot which shall

be duly inspected by the Noble Grand and Vice

Grand and the result declared to the Lodge; mem-
bers in voting shall not cross between the chair of

the Noble Grand and the ballot box.*

Sec. 2. The elective ofiScers shall be voted on
separately and must receive a majority of all votes

oast to entitle them to election.

Sec. 3. At all elections for officers the record-

ing secretary shall provide blank ballots for the

use of the members. It shall be the duty of the

warden to distriblite a set of ballots to each mem-
ber entitled to vote. Members over 26 weeks in
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arrears shall not be entitled to vote. Members

shall write name of the members they are voting

for, and shall advance singly and de{>osit their

ballots. It shall be the duty of the Noble Grand
to appoint two tellers, who, with the warden, shall

canvass the votes given and declare the result to

the Noble Grand, by whom It shall be announced
to the Lodge.

Sec. 4. All vacancies, whether by v«»5ignation or

otherwise, may be filled by the Lodge by nomina-
tion or otherwise, at the next regular meeting after

nominating, and until so filled toe Noble Grand
shall appoint a member to the office pro tern. The
officer elected to fill vacancies shall serve the re-

mainder of the term and shall be entitled to all the
honors of the office.

ARTICLE VI.

OFFICERS AND THEIR DUTIES.

Sec, 1. Noble Grand. It shall be the duty of
the Noble Grand to pre^de in the Lodge and en-
force a due observance of the constitution and By-
Laws, and a proper respect for the authority of the
Grand Lodge and its edicts, and (to see that all offi-

cers of the Lodge and members of committees per-
form their respective duties as enjoined by the sev-
eral charges and these By-Laws; appoint ell tx)m-
mlttees not otherwise provided for; Insp tt pad
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to the Lodge; have charge of the charter, which
must always be in the Lodge Room while in ses-

sion; draw upon the treasurer for all monies that

have been voted by the Lodge; receive from the of-

ficers the books of charges, and see that they are
deposited in the archives of the Lodge previous to
leaving the room, and perform such other duties as

appertain to the office of Noble Grand; the Noble
Grand shall not be entitled to vote except at the
election of officers, or balloting for candidates, or
when the laembers are equally divided on other
questions when he or she shall give the casting
vote, except in cases of appeal from his or her de-

cision; nor make or second any motion,, or take
part in any debate while in the chair; the Noble
Grand shell be chairman of the visiting committee
and ex-officio of all other committees.

VICE GRAND.
Sec. The Vice Grand shall assist the Noble

Grand in presiding in the Lodge, have special

charge of the door under the Noble Grand; appoin*
his or her own supporters, also the minority of all

committees on dtaracter, and in the absence of the
Noble Grand shall preside and perform all other
duties required by charges and usages of the Order.

RECORDING SECRETARY.
Sec. 3. The Recording Secretary shall keep ac-

curate minutes of the proceedings of the
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flU up all

or notices

the Treasur-

monies voted by the Lodge at Its regular

Lodge; write all communications;

certificates; issue all summonses

req^uired: i draw all warrants on

er for

meetings; shall have and safely keep the seal; noti-

fy every applicant for membership who bas been

elected during the week succeeding such election,

and request his or ber attendance at the next re-

gular meeting; shall make out at the end of the

term, for the Grand Lodge, a full return o* the

business of the Lodg« during the term, and perform

such other duties appertaining to the office as may
be required, and deliver up to his or her successor

all books, papers and other property belongings to

the office; if the Lodge fails to elect a (biaacial Se-

cretary the Recording Secretary shall perform the

duties of the Financial Secretary as enumerated in

the next section.

FINANCIAL SECRETARY.
Sec. 4. The Financial Secretary shall keep a

just and true account between the Lodge and its

members; receive all monies due the Lodge and pay
the same immediately to the Treasurer, taking a
receipt for same. Wfaen members have refused or

neglected to pay their dues for the space of eleven

months, they shall be notified In writing of the

st«te of his or her account, and if after one month
tbe account still remains unsettled, shall report the
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same to the Lodge; shall keep a ledger, cash and
receipt book; have the former regularly posted at

the end of each term; shall give the Noble Grand
previous to and on the night of election of officers

a list of members who are entitled to vote, and
shall at the end of the term of office deliver to his

or her successor In office all books, papers acd
other pcoperty belonging to the office.

TREASURER.
Sec. 5. The Treasurer shall be the custodian of

all funds and property not otherwise provilal for;

shall keep a regular account of all monies received

•^nd expended; shall disburse money only on receipt

of warrants signed, by the Noble Grand and Re^
cording Secretary, ettested with the seal of the
Lodge; shall close all accounts at the end of the
term, and make a full report thereof; shall deliver
to his or her successor in office, whomsoever the
Lodge may appoint all books, papers, monies, or
other . property pertaining to the office, in accord-
ance with the usages of the Order.

T*e Treasurer shall, prior to his or her installa^
tion, execute to the Trustees of this Lodge a bond
in •«» sum of 1500.00, or such other sum as the
Lodge shall from time to time require, in a Guar-
antee Security Company doing business in the Pro-
vince of British Columbia, and the cost of such
bood shall be paid out of the General Fund of the
Lodge.
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ARTICLE VII.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Sec. 1. The Noble Grand on the night of in-

stallation Bhall appoint, subject to the approval
and confirmation of the Lodge, the foUowlng com-
mittees ^o serve for the current J/ear viz: A Visit-
ing Committee, a Finance Committee and Proper-
ty Committee.

Sec. 2. The Visiting Committee shall consist of
the Nohle Grand, Vice Grand and five sis-
ter of the Lodge of whom the Noble
Grand shall be chairman. It shall be the
duty of the Chairman to make such arrange-
ment Ihat the sick members of the Lodge, if witbin
the city limits, shall be visited, at least once in
each day by one or more m^mrrers of the Commit-
tee on the day set apart,. for him or her; Sunday
N.G., Monday V.G.; Tuesday. Warden; Wednesday!
L.S.NkO.; Thursday, Treasurer; Friday RSVG-
Saturday, L.S.V.G., after having received notice of
their -illness, and render such aid and assistance as
the laws provide or the Lodge may direct. In case
of contagious or infections diseases, it shall not be
compulsory to visit. Should any of the Committee
be unaAyle to visit on account of sickness, absence
from the city, or other disabiHty. they shall, upon
receiving notice, send word to the Chairman, whomay select some other member, either of the com-

ij; i
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Sethi „
'\'^"*^- '^ -^^-"« G'«»d BhiOl

or ^r H^ ''L?
°° *^* '''"**^ Oonmrittee if in hi,or her discretion it is necessary.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

threfml'iw.'^^
*'^°*°'* Committee shall consist ofthree members axni it shall be their duty to exam-i« all accounts referred to them by the Lodge ^d

tal Secretary and Treasurer at the close of each

each terl t
"1^** *^' '^^ "^^^ °^i«^ In

3rs'^rt"^;\-rr;---ct any^

action.
retiuire immediate

PROPERTY COMMITTEE
Sec. 4 The Property Committee shall conaiat ofthree members. Their duty shall be to taked^^of the regalia and other effects of the Lodg^ n^especially intrusted to particula- ,.«!-

mitt**«- »>,.«« ,
Particuiai officers or com-mittees, procure such articles as the Lodge m«v di

n^^r:r "Cn^oTn *;
''""^'^-

.TuTX'-
«>-"-- "-^-ce"^ r:a fuu writtea report of tter pro^sedtae, .t the last
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regular meetiag in each term, accompanied by the
Inventory of the property belon«iog to the Lodge.

COMMITTEE ON CHARACTER
Sec. 5. It shaU be the duty of all Committees

on character to ascertain carefully the age, state
of health, profession, habits and character of the
oamdidates referred to them, and to make a written
report thereon to the Lodge at the next reguUr
meeHing.

DISMISSAL OP COMMITTEES.
Sec. 6. Any Committee, or member or members

of Committees, failing to discharge their duties to
the wtisfaction of the Ix>dg«, may be discharged
therefrom on a vote of the Lodge, and every com-
mittee or membfT thereof, thug discharged shall
forthwith surrender, on demand to that effect, to
the Noble Grand or such other member or memhiers
of .he Lodge as the Lodge may appoint, all books
papers, momes or other property of the Lodge Intheir possession.

"wgr ^a

ARTICLE VIII.

PENALTIES.

weekfin
^' "^"^ °?""^' ^^"^ *« °^^ twenty-six

Zll ."""r ""^ °^ ** *°««*d *o the term
password or be privileged to vot* or speak in the

Sec. 2. If any member makes public any busi-
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nesB which should he confined to th« r«^o- k.

this Lodw knowfn !k!
^"^ ^'°**^"' ^-^ ^ister of

Wise. stu'J^^Tj"/ *^ '*"^ *° '* '*^^« - -^''er-

expulslo^
^^ *° reprimand, suspension or

ENTRY OR RBTIRBMBNT AND REOALIA

the fo^j^ij^^nxr ^"^^^ °' "^^" -'^-
AU officers shall wear the re^ali* «f *x^,

-peet,™ offleee whs. P«e«,t to U^X.
""

ABfBNDMBNTS.

Sec. 1. No motion to reooftl «»m».^

regular meetiJ !^. LT **"* ""*" *>» ™»t

the Larc of W^^T^^ *" *° «™"'™' to
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Aproved 25th July, IWI.

FRED DAVBY,
ROBT. LIVINGSTONE,
R. W. FAWCBTT

Committee on Laws of Subordinates.
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(5) The Intiatlon of caiidM^-» ^
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'"'^' ^ Committeeg on catarac
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9

and other commuBicationa In tb« hMda of th« Se-
cretary.

(8.) The receiving and conaidcration of any re-
porta of offleera or aUmdlng oommiiteea which may
reqruire to be made 4ti purauanoe of the By-lawa.

(9) The receiving and consideration of any re-
porta of special committees, in order of tbMr aen-
iority.

(10) The nomination or election of offloera on
the evening desisneted for such nomination or Sec-
tion.

(U) Good and Welfare: !«ing. first, unflnialied
buaineaa. in order of prtority at previous meetingac
secondly, new buaiiMaa.

^
(12) The cloning of the t.odge.

i«^-H« • ^^^ ™'°*^'' °***"« • *"<>««» ««rt do so
in writing if a rcQuest to that effect be made by thaSecretary or the preaidtoit officer of the LodgT

.^/i^ m ^** ,*»"«^»<» *•" ^ put by the pr,^siding officer nnlesa regularly moved and aeconded
nor be open for consldemtion until so put and'when put. no other motion shall be n^elva^We un-'less it be a motion —

1. To adjourn.

To lay on the able
To put the prerfons question.
To postpon*
To refer, or
To amend.

2.

8.

4.

5.

6.
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'oruiwltl, put to ti W'th^^lf"" "--Pon

'rom putttoj to th. Tot.1*^ **"*» Pn>clu<tod

^**^ 7 Any niMntwi
• <I-«tion ,h« toT^'^T, "?'*' • '"'Woi, o»

tion ««« «r.t be ik^.'jJ'J*,'*''- «« «.e,-

«"1« >• The y^.^ *" »n>P0M4.
'^ -^ "'•'»" ^ t.k« „a
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recorded on tfae call;'of any member duly seconded.

Rule 10. After any question, except that of in-

definite postponme&t or the previous question may
have been decided, any two members having voted
in the majority may, at the same or next regular

meeting, move for a reconsideration thereof, but no
discussion on the main question shall be allowed
upon such motion.

Rule 11. Any question decided by the Lodge
shall not agate be brought before it otherwise thaa
by reconsideration, » as provided in the foregx)ing

rules, unless notice thereof shall have been given at
the* meeting< immediftteiy preceding, and such notice
shall not be received during the time in which the
^question has been decided.

Rule 12. Every member shall have the privilege
of speaking- twice on any qdestion. but not oftener,
unless by permistfion of the presiding officer.

Rule 13. Any member intendteg to speak on any
question shall rise and respectfully address the pre-
siding officer, confining discussion to the question
and avoiding personalities; and should more than
one member rise to speak at the same time the pre-
siding officer shall determine wMch is entitled to
the* floor.

Rule 14. The presiding officer or any membei
may call a member to order while speaking, and in
such case the debate shall be forthwith suspended,
and the member so called to order shall not pro-
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oeed until the point of order thus raised be deter>
milled, nor apeak upon such re nt ^ order unless itbe to make necessary exp^u^ation ur appeal fromthe decision of the chair.

Rule 15. In all cases *bv^e a meir.ber may ao-

^d«Ti *!!
^''*'*°'' °' ^^* ^^^- ^^ «^J u«e thewords following, and none othier. unless it be fornecessary explanation: "NoWe Grand. I r^pectful-

rrom from the presiding officer as he may deem ne-cessary, proceed forthwith to consider ^V2 ul
7J AT'''^''

"''''' *^* ^^ «^«t-i» tlTdel^on o the Chair?" After other business is tak«,up, it Is too late to appeal.

Pd f^"^^*^ ^""^ °'^^'" ^'^"^ °»*v »»ve been caU-

per L^"' '°:,°^^^^^*«on of temper or Improper feeltag. must apologize to the Lodge or to ama^rteved party, if r^^i^ to do soothe pi^

^dTn/!"^/"' «^" not speak a^m on t^pending question, except to explain or apoloel^

ingTmr^^ "'-^"" - ^ ^« ^^ the^P^"

at anrtime r^e^li^aH^^t^ °' *^« ^^ -^
upon anypX^ :^'l7IT^LlZmember or members from so doing

^
this'';iWe^fr?t"nTti''^" "^ ""°^^" ^^ ge may, at any time require all memibers
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present to vote upon any pending question, or may
excuse any member or members from doing so.

Rule 19. No member shall retire wttlle the
Lodge Is open without the Rermlssion of the pre-
siding ofiScer-

Rule 20. Any member may excuse himself or
herself from servinsr on a committee if at the time
of his or her appointment be or she is a member
of two committees. No mfmbfir can be appointed on
a committee when absent from the Lodge.

Rule 21. The first member named on a com-
mittee shall act as chairman until another is chos-
en by the committee. The mover of a resolution
referred to a special committee is usually the first

named thereon.

Rule 22. No committee can be finally discharg-
ed until all the debts contracted by it shall have
been paid.

Rule 28 A motion to suspend or alter the or-
der of procedure as contained in Rule 11, for the
remainder of the meeting, may at ant time be car-
ried by a vote of not le^s than two-thirds of the
members present and voting thereon, but no mo-
tion to suspend or alter su(h order of precedure
shall at any time be put to the vote.
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(Sigoed) O. N. ROSS, P. g.
THOS BECK. P. G.
THOS W. BELL.

Committee,
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